Attention Audiologists!

NEW Position Available

Full Time Clinical Audiologist
Location:
ENT Institute of Southern Illinois
A Division of Sound Health
19 Wolf Creek Drive
Swansea, IL 62226

About Us: We are seeking a goal oriented, friendly, organized, highly motivated audiologist with good clinical and dispensing skills. Candidates must have a Master's Degree in Audiology or Au.D. valid CCC certificate and Illinois license (or willingness to obtain).

Responsibilities will include:
- Diagnostic audiometric testing of adult and pediatric patients;
- Hearing aid consultations and dispensing
- VNG, ABR, ECOCHG, and OAE testing

Knowledge & Skills:
- Audiological evaluation and services for adult and pediatric patients
- VNG, ABR and ECochG testing and evaluation
- Counsel and educate patients on hearing loss and treatment options
- Hearing aid dispensing

Qualifications:
- Master's degree or AuD
- Eligible for Illinois licensure

Contact:
Shanna Moshure, Au.D.
(618) 235-3687 opt. 5
smoshure@soundhealthservices.com